NAACCR 101

Using Technology to Benefit the NAACCR Membership
Webinars

• Live on-line training
  – Webinar Series
  – CTR Readiness Webinars
  – Customized Training

• Committee calls

• Town hall meetings

• Board meetings
Collecting Cancer Data: Prostate

NAACCR 2008-2009 Webinar Series
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Your search for "taxol" found 1 result.

Current Record: Taxol

Generic Name: Paclitaxel
Brand Name(s): Taxol
Category: Chemotherapy
Subcategory: Taxane
Abbreviation(s):
NSC Number: 125879, 270080
Primary Sites: Breast, head & neck cancer, breast, ovarian, non-small cell lung cancers, and Kaposi's sarcoma
Chemical Name: (10beta,20-Epoxyc-1,2(alpha),4,7(betax),10betax,13(alpha)-hexahydrotaxol-11-en-9-one 4,10-diacetate 2-benzoate 13-ester with (2R,3S)-N-benzoyl-3-phenylisoserine, (2S,5R,7S,10R,13S)-10-benzoate)-2-benzoate-1,7-dihydrox-9-one 0,20-
Remarks: Phase 1 (1991)
FDA approved uses on breast, ovarian, non-small cell lung cancers, and Kaposi's sarcoma. Bristol-Myers Squibb.
Welcome to National Cancer Registrars Association’s Council on Certification Web site. The National Cancer Registrars Association’s (NCRA) Council on Certification promotes standardization in the collection and use of cancer data through examination and certification of Cancer Registrars and other cancer data specialists. The CTR®, Certified Tumor Registrar, credential marks achievement, fosters professional pride, and is nationally recognized in recruitment and retention of registry personnel.

2009 CTR EXAM

- Exam Dates
  Testing Window: September 12-26, 2009; Application Due by: July 31, 2009

- 2009 CTR Exam Handbook & Application (368KB PDF)

- The exam is a total of 6.5 hours; 3 hours maximum is allotted for Part I. After completing the first 200 items (Part I), candidates will indicate they are completely finished with Part I since they will NOT be able to go back to the first 200 items after the break. There will be a mandatory break in between Parts I & II to allow for the introduction of the reference materials needed for Part II. Any extra time from Part I may be carried over to Part II, which is a minimum of 2.5 hours.

- There’s no official “break” during Part I, but a candidate is allowed to go to the restroom during the closed book portion if they ask, but the time will continue to count down. For test security reasons, candidates must leave personal belongings in the testing room.

- The passing score is 175 questions (out of 250 questions).

- All questions are multiple-choice.

- Take a demo of Computer-Based Testing.
BREAST CANCER HOMEWORK

Overview Quiz

1. The primary site code for a single tumor located in the right breast at 2 o'clock is:
   a. C50.2 Upper inner quadrant
   b. C50.4 Upper outer quadrant
   c. C50.8 Overlapping lesion
   d. C50.9 Breast, NOS

2. The primary site code for a single tumor located in the right breast at 12 o'clock is:
   a. C50.2 Upper inner quadrant
   b. C50.4 Upper outer quadrant
   c. C50.8 Overlapping lesion
   d. C50.9 Breast, NOS

3. A patient presents with 2 lesions in the left breast. It is determined that these are a single primary. The first lesion is 3 cm and located in the upper outer quadrant and the second is 1.5 cm and located in the upper inner quadrant. What is the topography code?
   a. C50.2 Upper inner quadrant
   b. C50.4 Upper outer quadrant
   c. C50.8 Overlapping lesion
   d. C50.9 Breast, NOS

4. Which of the following terms or phrases does not indicate the tumor is in situ?
   a. Confined to the epithelium
   b. Intraductal
   c. DCIS
   d. Ductal

5. A breast tumor with a Bloom Richardson score of 3 is assigned grade code:
   a. 1 Well differentiated
   b. 2 Moderately differentiated
   c. 3 Poorly differentiated
General Instructions for NAACCR Data File Submissions

NAACCR 2016 Call for Data Deadline: December 1, 2009

For questions about the NAACCR Call for Data, contact:
Jim Hofferkamp, CTR
NAACCR, Inc.
Phone: (217) 698-0800 ext 5
Fax: (217) 698-0188
jhofferkamp@naaccr.org

For technical questions about sending the data file, contact:
Andy Lake
Information Management Services, Inc. (IMS)
6110 Executive Blvd. Suite 310
Rockville, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 984-3445
jalkea@imsweb.com

Location of all Call for Data Materials:
To find the forms and instructions, go to www.naaccr.org. Cancer Research, Annual Call for Data Materials.

Please read all the enclosed materials carefully. If you decide to participate in the Call for Data and/or Registry Certification, complete forms on the NAACCR website, and if you cannot submit an electronic signature, please fax those requiring a signature to Jim Hofferkamp.

The tasks for data submission follow. The tasks for the data submission are as follows. If you are submitting data only for Registry Certification, steps 5 through 9 do not apply. Please also refer to Figure 1, Flow Chart for NAACCR Data File Submission, located at the end of this document.

1. Submit one data file of all reportable cancer incidence cases by December 1, 2008 for residents of your coverage area, who were diagnosed from 1995 through 2006. The Definition of Requested Incidence Data for all uses, and for a submission for Registry Certification only are available on the NAACCR website.

2. Data submitted must adhere to the NAACCR standard definitions and codes. All cases as defined in the document Data Selection Criteria Based on Case Reportability for each diagnostic year should be included on the file, regardless of whether they are reportable in only some of the years due to changes in ICD-O versions. A table summarizing case reportability by year is available in the Call for Data section on the NAACCR website.


4. Perform the Duplicate Assessment Protocol on 2006 cases for Registry Certification and on 1995 through 2006 cases for CTCA.
Preview of 2010 Changes:
Collaborative Stage Version 2, Data Layout, Date Changes

Vendor/IT Town Hall
3/30/2009
Board meetings

AGENDA

NAACCR Board of Directors Meeting
August 27, 2008
Teleconference Meeting
Regonline

- CTR Webinars
- Webinars Series
- Annual Conference
Registration is now open for the NAACCR 2009-2010 Cancer Registry and Surveillance Webinar Series

When you purchase a NAACCR webinar series package you will receive:

1. Access to either 12, 9 or 6 live webinars carefully designed to meet your training needs.
2. Live question and answer sessions.
3. Quizzes, exercises, slides and various abstracting tools.
4. Technical support.
5. Recordings that you can add to your training library and watch at your convenience.

NAACCR will present a different webinar every month beginning in October of 2009 and going through September of 2010. Each webinar is three hours and will be presented on the first Thursday of each month. An application for continuing education hours has been submitted to NCRA.

We will kick-off the 2009-2010 season with an in-depth look at the changes for 2010 and end the season with a look at problematic coding issues in our Coding Pitfalls session.

In between we will have seven site-specific webinars (colon, lung, kidney, etc.) and three central registry specific sessions. For dates and a description of each webinar click on the DATES AND DESCRIPTION tab above.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Purchasing Webinar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US State/Canadian Province</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl State/County/Province (Non US/Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip (Postal Code)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Password:
Please create your own password below (6-20 characters long)
Sharepoint

• Document sharing for committee work
### Announcements

There are currently no active announcements. To add a new announcement, click "Add new announcement" below.

- Add new announcement

### Shared Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Modified By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>obsolete_v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>Eline Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>obsolete_sitelist_v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>Eline Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>invalids_v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>Eline Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>invalids_sitelist_v0.1.0-400</td>
<td>Eline Collins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add new document

### Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>All Day Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>6/15/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>6/15/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>7/20/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>7/20/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>8/17/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>8/17/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>9/21/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>9/21/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>10/19/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>10/19/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>11/16/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>11/16/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>12/21/2009 1:30 PM</td>
<td>12/21/2009 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>1/18/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>1/18/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>2/15/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>2/15/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>3/15/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>3/15/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>4/19/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>4/19/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>5/17/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>5/17/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>6/21/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>6/21/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>7/19/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>7/19/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Stage Edits Workgroup</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
<td>8/16/2010 1:30 PM</td>
<td>8/16/2010 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Communications Tool

• Allows Central Registries to report emergencies
• Allows Central Registries to communicate during emergencies
Emergency Communications Tool

Modified: 2009/03/11 16:46 by admin - Uncategorized

NAACCR Wiki Homepage » Emergency Communications Tool

Click Here to Report Your Emergency

ScrewTurn Wiki version 2.0.34. Some of the icons created by FamFamFam.
Hey there! **NAACCR is using Twitter.**

Twitter is a free service that lets you keep in touch with people through the exchange of quick, frequent answers to one simple question: What are you doing? [Join today](#) to start receiving NAACCR’s updates.

---

**NAACCR**

NAACCR’s first tweet. How exciting! Please join us for the Annual Conference in San Diego, June 14-19, 2009!

1:04 PM May 6th from web

---

© 2009 Twitter
What are you doing?

Latest: There is an awesome presentation going on in the education and training concurrent session! Check it out!!! less than 5 seconds ago

Home

jhoferkamp There is an awesome presentation going on in the education and training concurrent session! Check it out!!! less than 5 seconds ago from web

Jim Hofferkamp

NAACCR NAACCR's first tweet. How exciting! Please join us for the Annual Conference in San Diego, June 14-19, 2009!

1:04 PM May 6th from web
NAACCR ListServ

• Policy
  – Informs NAACCR members of developments in cancer registration and cancer surveillance
  – Is an educational tool
  – Does not permit advertising of a personal nature

• Who can use
  – Any NAACCR member

• How to use
  – To: NAACCR-LSERV@LISTSERV.NAACCR.ORG
NAACCR, Inc.

• NAACCR is membership driven
  – http://www.naaccr.org/

• NAACCR committees are open to all members
  – http://www.naaccr.org/index.asp?Col_SectionKey=9&Col_ContentID=199

• Membership input is wanted and needed